Abstract: Multiphase systems are nowadays considered for various industrial applications. Numerous pulse width modulation (PWM) schemes for multiphase voltage source inverters with sinusoidal outputs have been developed, but no detailed analysis of the impact of these modulation schemes on the output peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude has been reported. Determination of current ripple in multiphase PWM voltage source inverters is important for both design and control purposes. This paper gives the complete analysis of the peak-to-peak current ripple distribution over a fundamental period for multiphase inverters, with particular reference to seven-phase VSIs. In particular, peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude is analytically determined as a function of the modulation index, and a simplified expression to get its maximum value is carried out. Although reference is made to the centered symmetrical PWM, being the most simple and effective solution to maximize the DC bus utilization, leading to a nearly-optimal modulation to minimize the RMS of the current ripple, the analysis can be readily extended to either discontinuous or asymmetrical modulations, both carrier-based and space vector PWM. A similar approach can be usefully applied to any phase number. The analytical developments for all different sub-cases are verified by numerical simulations.
Introduction
Multiphase motor drives have many advantages over traditional 3-phase motor drives. Most important are the ability to reduce the amplitude and to increase the frequency of torque pulsations, to reduce the rotor harmonic current losses and to lower the DC link current harmonics. Additionally, owing to their redundant structure, multiphase motor drives improve the system reliability [1] [2] [3] [4] .
In general, the problems related to high-power applications can be overcome by the increase of the number of phases, which is considered a viable solution. In the past decades, multilevel inverter-fed 3-phase AC machines have emerged as a promising solution in achieving high power ratings with voltage limited devices. Similarly, the use of multiphase inverters together with multiphase AC machines has been recognized as a viable approach to obtain high power ratings with current limited devices.
The behavior of multiphase systems can be represented by the multiple space vector theory, as a natural extension of the traditional 3-phase space vector transformation, leading to an elegant and effective vectorial approach in multiple α-β planes [5] . In particular, the space vectors can be usefully adopted for the modulation of multiphase inverters. The space vector (SV) modulation for 5-phase voltage source inverters (VSIs) has been developed in [6] [7] [8] [9] . Analysis of 7-phase inverters and their modulation is given in [10] [11] [12] . Techniques for the optimum SV-PWM are given also in [13] and [14] , with reference to general multiphase systems with extension to multilevel inverters. In general, for any number of phases, it has been proven that the SV-PWM provides the same switching pattern such as the carried-based (CB) PWM with a proper common-mode voltage injection into the modulating signals. In particular, centering the modulation signals corresponds to equally share the vector between the two null configurations [12] .
Recent studies about RMS output current ripple in multiphase motor drives are presented in [15] [16] [17] , considering a 5-phase system. In [15] the optimal value of the common-mode voltage injection in CB-PWM has been analytically determined to minimize the RMS current ripple in each switching period. Furthermore, it is shown that the strategy called SV-PWM, corresponding to centered and symmetric modulation, has a nearly-optimal behavior in term of the current ripple RMS. In [16] it is shown that output current ripple RMS cannot be minimized by injection of fifth harmonic and its odd multiples, but it is also pointed out that, from the practical point of view, differences in current ripple RMS are relatively small considering sinusoidal PWM and SV-PWM. In [17] two SV-PWM techniques are compared (four large vs. two large and two middle vectors) in terms of THD of the current and voltage with established correlations between the flux HDF and the current THD, and squared RMS current ripple. In [18] an attempt to evaluate the output RMS current ripple of a 5-phase inverter has been reported, on the basis of polygon load connection and phase variables in the original domain, without the need to use space-vector theory. However, only a single (adjacent) polygon connection has been considered, and the output current-ripple RMS does not represent the total output current ripple [19] .
The importance of the peak-to-peak current ripple evaluation, in addition to the RMS analysis, was recently recognized in [20] , where the ripple amplitude is investigated for 3-phase PWM inverters. In particular, the knowledge of the peak-to-peak current ripple distribution can be useful to determine the output voltage distortion due to the inverter dead-time in case of output currents with high ripple, by determining the multiple zero-crossing interval [21] . The effects of high-ripple currents on dead-time with adaptive compensation are studied in [22] and [23] as well, where the knowledge of peak-to-peak current ripple was of interest, but it has not been properly addressed. Another example of application is referred to hysteresis current controllers and variable switching frequency PWM, for single-phase [24] and three-phase inverters [25] [26] [27] . Furthermore, the peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude, in addition to the fundamental current component, is useful to determine the absolute current peak, affecting the thresholds of protection systems and the design of power components.
Despite the numerous PWM schemes for 7-phase VSIs with sinusoidal outputs have been developed, no detailed analysis of the impact of these modulation schemes on the output peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude has been reported. A complete analysis of output current ripple is developed in this paper for 7-phase PWM inverters, with reference to centered and symmetrical switching patterns generated either by CB-or SV-PWM. Detailed analytical expressions of the peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude distribution over a fundamental period are given as function of the modulation index. Furthermore, maximum of the peak-to-peak current ripple is evaluated by introducing a simple and effective expression. The instantaneous current ripple is introduced for a generic balanced 7-phase R-L-EMF load (RLE). The analysis can be extended to 7-phase AC motor drives as well, but the analytical model of the specific AC motor must be carefully considered to evaluate the cases in which it can be reduced to the basic RLE circuit [16, 19] . All the analytical developments are verified by numerical simulations with a realistic inverter-load circuit model, implemented by the Simulink tool of Matlab (The MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). Since the analytical developments correspond to an ideal inverter behavior, ideal switches are considered in numerical simulations, i.e., without parasitics and voltage drops, considering instantaneous commutations, and without deadtimes. In this way, simulation results are directly comparable to the analytical developments, expecting a very precise matching.
Evaluation of Peak-to-Peak Current Ripple Amplitude

Load Model and Current Ripple Definitions
Basic RLE circuit scheme for a 7-phase balanced load is represented in Figure 1 . The voltage equation can be written for each phase as:
(1) Figure 1 . Basic RLE circuit model for one phase. By averaging Equation (1) over the switching period T s leads to:
being:
The alternating component of inverter voltage can be written by introducing the average over the switching period as:
By introducing Equations (1) and (2) in Equation (4) leads to:
The alternating voltage component has amplitude in the order of V dc , as shown in Figure 2 (specific values of voltage levels for the 7-phase VSI are given below in Figures 5 and 6 ). 
The first term on the right side in Equation (5) accounts for the resistive voltage drop of the current ripple, that is much lower than the rated current in our analysis. The third (last) term in Equation (5) is the deviation of the generator's actual voltage from its average value in the switching period, that is negligible if v g (t) is almost sinusoidal. For these reasons, the expression of alternating voltage component can be simplified as:
The current variation in sub-period [0-t], also depicted in Figure 2 , can be calculated from Equation (6) as:
Equation (7) allows defining the instantaneous current ripple as:
Finally, the peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude can be calculated as:
Multiple Space Vectors and PWM Equations
Multiple space vectors are introduced to represent voltage and current phase quantities in multiphase systems [5] . For the 7-phase system {x 1 , x 2 , x 3 , x 4 , x 5 , x 6 , x 7 }, the three space vectors x 1 , x 3 , and x 5 lie in the three planes α 1 -β 1 , α 3 -β 3 and α 5 -β 5 , respectively, and are expressed as: (10) being α = e(j 2π/7) and x 0 the zero-sequence component, always null in case of balanced systems.
The inverse transformation of Equation (10) is: 
The space vector diagrams representing all possible switch configurations on planes α 1 -β 1 , α 3 -β 3 and α 5 -β 5 are given in Figure 3 . 
The SV-PWM of 7-phase inverters is based on the determination of application times of active and null inverter voltage vectors v 1 , v 3 , and v 5 in every switching period T s . In the case of symmetrical SV-PWM, the sequence is determined in T s /2 and it is repeated symmetrically in the next half of the switching period [10] . By equally sharing the application time of the zero voltage vector between the null switch configurations 0000000 and 1111111, the so-called "centered" switching pattern is realized and a nearly-optimal modulation able to minimize the RMS of current ripple is obtained, as in the case of 3-phase [28] and 5-phase inverters [15] . This SV-PWM provides the same switching pattern such as the CB-PWM when a "min/max centering" common-mode voltage is injected into the modulating signals [10, 29] . As result of the SV-PWM, for each phase, the average of the inverter output voltage ) (13) In this case, SVM is quarter-wave symmetric, and it can be analyzed in the range [0, π/2] of the phase angle θ = ωt. With reference to Figure 4 , the three sectors , , and  are considered for 0 ≤ θ ≤ π/7, π/7 ≤ θ ≤ 2π/7, and 2π/7 ≤ θ ≤ 3π/7, respectively, and the half of sector  is considered for 3π/7 ≤ θ ≤ π/2. For sector  the application times of the switch configurations involved in the modulation sequence from {00} to {7F} (hexadecimal) can be determined in the half period T s /2 as [10] : Equations (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) can be extended to any sector k by replacing the phase angle θ with θ − (k−1)π/7, k = 1, 2, …, 14.
Note that the modulation limit is m ≤ m max ≈ 0.513, according to the generalized expression given in [30] for n phases, m max = [2cos(π/2n)] −1 .
Ripple Evaluation
Due to the symmetry among all phases in the considered case of sinusoidal balanced currents, only the first phase is examined in the following analysis. In terms of multiple space vectors, the phase variables are given by Equation (11) . For the first phase, it results in the projection of the three space vectors on the real axes. In particular, introducing Equations (13) in (11), the average output voltage of the first phase is given by:
By introducing Equation (22) in Equation (4), and calculating v(t) by Equations (11) and (12), the alternating component of inverter output voltage (first phase) can be written as:
In order to evaluate the current ripple in the whole phase angle range 0 < θ < π/2, the four main cases corresponding to the four sectors depicted in Figure 4 should be considered. Additional sub-cases, also determined by the value of modulation index, are identified in Figure 4 with different colored areas.
The current ripple for each sector is depicted in a separate diagram, Figures 5 and 6 . In general, for all the four sectors, the ripple shows two different peaks in the switching period (two positive peaks and the symmetric negative peaks). In most of these cases, one peak results to be always bigger than the other in the considered sector, for any specific range of mcosθ, as a consequence of both current slopes and application times. There are only two exceptions, that are both related to the second sector . For these cases, either one or the other peak is bigger depending on the values of m and θ. These aspects are addressed with more details in the following section.
Evaluation in the First Sector
Considering sector , 0 ≤ θ ≤ π/7, four different sub-cases can be distinguished: 0 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 1/7, 1/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 2/7, 2/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 3/7, and 3/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ m max cosθ < 4/7. All this sub-cases are represented in Figure 5a .
The sub-case 0 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 1/7 (pink area in Figure 4 ) is considered in diagram  of Figure 5a , where the current ripple ĩ and its peak-to-peak value pp ĩ are depicted, together with the instantaneous output voltage v(t). In this case, according to Figure 5a , pp ĩ can be evaluated by Equations (8), (9) and (23) considering the switch configurations {00} or {7F} with the corresponding application interval t 0 , leading to: 
Peak-to-peak current ripple can also be expressed as: (25) being r(m, θ) the normalized peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude. In this case, introducing the duty-cycle δ 0 = t 0 /T s /2:
The sub-case 1/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 2/7 (azure area in Figure 4 ) is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5a . In this case pp ĩ can be evaluated considering the switch configurations {7F} and {7B}, with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2 and t 6 , leading to: (27) Normalizing by Equation (25) and introducing the duty-cycles δ k = t k /T s /2, the normalized current ripple becomes:
The sub-case 2/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 3/7 (white area in Figure 4 ) is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5a . In this case pp ĩ can be evaluated considering the switch configurations {7F}, {7B}, and {73} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2, t 6 , and t 5 , leading to:
The corresponding normalized current ripple is:
The sub-case 3/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ m max cosθ < 4/7 (gray area in Figure 4 ) is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5a . In this case pp ĩ can be evaluated considering the switch configurations {7F}, {7B}, {73}, and {71} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2, t 6 , t 5 , and t 4 , leading to:
The corresponding normalized current ripple is: 
Evaluation in the Second Sector
Considering sector , π/7 ≤ θ ≤ 2π/7, four different sub-cases can be identified: 0 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 1/7, 1/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 2/7, 2/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 3/7, and 3/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ m max cosθ < 4/7. All these sub-cases are represented in Figure 5b .
The sub-case 0 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 1/7 (yellow area in Figure 4 ) is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5b . According to this figure, pp ĩ can be evaluated by Equations (8), (9) and (23) considering the switch configurations {00} and {20} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2 and t 6 :
Normalizing by Equation (25) and introducing the duty-cycles, the normalized peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude becomes:
The sub-case 1/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 2/7 is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5b . It can be noticed that there are two possible situations regarding the evaluation of pp ĩ , corresponding to yellow-green area of sector  in Figure 4 :
• In the first situation, yellow area (solid orange line in Figure 5b ), pp ĩ can be determined as in the previous sub-case by considering the switch configurations {00} and {20} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2 and t 6 , leading to Equations (33) and (34); • In the second situation, green area (dashed orange line in Figure 5b) , pp ĩ can be determined by considering the switch configurations {7F} and {7B} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2 and t 1 , leading to:
being the normalized peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude:
The sub-case 2/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 3/7 is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5b . Also for this sub-case there are two possible situations for evaluating, pp ĩ corresponding to yellow-violet area of sector  in Figure 4 :
• In the first situation, yellow area (solid green line in Figure 5b ), pp ĩ can be determined as in the previous sub-case by considering the switch configurations {00} and {20} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2 and t 6 , leading to Equations (33) and (34); • In the second situation, violet area (dashed green line in Figure 5b ), pp ĩ can be determined by considering the switch configurations {7F}, {7B}, and {79}, with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2, t 1 , and t 2 , leading to:
Normalized current ripple is:
The last sub-case 3/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ m max cosθ < 4/7 (red area in Figure 4 ) is depicted in diagram  of Figure 5b . According to this figure, pp ĩ can be evaluated considering the switch configurations {7F}, {7B}, {79}, and {71} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 /2, t 1 , t 2 , and t 3 , leading to:
Evaluation in the Third Sector
With reference to sector , 2π/7 ≤ θ ≤ 3π/7 (turquoise area in Figure 4 ), three different ranges can be distinguished: 0 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 1/7, 1/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ 2/7, and 2/7 ≤ mcosθ ≤ m max cosθ < 3/7, represented in diagrams , ,  of Figure 6a . It can be noted that there are not sub-cases, and for all the three ranges pp ĩ can be evaluated considering the switch configurations {00}, {20}, and {30} with the corresponding application intervals t 0 , t 1 , and t 2 , leading to:
(42) Figure 6 . Output voltage and current ripple in a switching period. (a) For sector , 2π/7 ≤ θ ≤ 3π/7; and (b) for sector , 3π/7 ≤ θ ≤ π/2.
Ts/2 Ts/2 With reference to the half of sector , 3π/7 ≤ θ ≤ π/2 (orange area in Figure 4) , there are not sub-cases and the only occurrence is 0 ≤ mcosθ ≤ m max cosθ < 1/7, as depicted in Figure 6b . In this case, pp ĩ can be evaluated considering the switch configurations {00}, {10}, {30}, and {38} with the corresponding application interval t 0 /2, t 6 , t 5 , and t 4 , leading to:
Peak-to-Peak Current Ripple Diagrams
In order to show the behavior of the peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude in the fundamental period for all the considered cases, in Figure 7a ,b is represented the normalized function r(m, θ) defined by Equation (25) . Figure 7a shows r(θ) for m = 1/7, 2/7, 3/7, and 0.513 (≈m max ), corresponding to the dashed circles in Figure 4 In order to estimate the current ripple amplitude in the whole fundamental period, the maximum of the current ripple can be evaluated in the phase angle range [0, 90°]. For this purpose, two relevant angles can be observed in Figure 7a ,b: a local maximum is for θ = 0, and a further local maximum is for θ = 90°. In particular, to determine these two local maxima, θ = 0 can be set in Equation (26), and θ = 90° in Equation (44), introducing the application times given by Equations (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . The maximum value of normalized peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude as a function of the modulation index becomes:
The intersection between the two local maxima gives the border value of the modulation index:
leading to m ≈ 0.197. Finally, combining Equations (45) and (46), the maximum of the normalized current ripple is:
The composition of the two local maxima is given in Figure 8 , leading to the global maximum. The four white dots represent the specific modulation indexes, m = 1/7, 2/7, 3/7, and 0.513 (≈m max ), also displayed in Figure 7a and further examined in simulations. It can be noted that maximum function is almost linear with the modulation index, strictly for m > 0.197. Then, on the basis of Equations (47) and (25) , a simplified expression for maximum of peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude is obtained for the 7-phase inverter: 
Numerical Results
In order to verify the theoretical developments shown in previous sections, circuit simulations are carried out by Sim-PowerSystems of Matlab (The MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA) considering seven-phase inverter supplying a balanced RL load, having R = 7 Ω and L = 3 mH.
In all simulations the fundamental frequency f is set to 50 Hz, the switching frequency 1/T s is 2.1 kHz, and the DC voltage supply V dc is 100 V. A centered symmetrical carrier-based PWM technique is considered, equivalent to the multiple space vector PWM presented in Section 2.2.
The 14 power transistors have been modeled with ideal switches, expecting a very precise matching with the analytical developments. By introducing non idealities in simulations, such as commutation times, voltage drops, parasitic elements, deadtimes etc, leads to output voltage distortion with additional harmonics [31] , making more difficult the validation of the proposed theoretical approach.
The instantaneous current ripple ĩ is calculated as the difference between the instantaneous current i(t) and its fundamental component I fund (t), i.e.,:
The 7-phase system is well balanced and the first phase is selected for further analysis, as in analytical developments. Different values of m are investigated (1/7, 2/7 3/7, and 0.513 ≈ m max ), as in Section 2, to cover all the considered cases.
In Figures 9a, 10a, 11a , and 12a the current ripple ĩ calculated in simulations by Equation (49) (blue trace) is compared with the half of peak-to-peak current ripple, 2 / pp ĩ , evaluated in the different regions by the equations presented in Section 2.3 (red trace), for one fundamental period. Each figure is backed with the enlarged detailed view of the current ripple. In the corresponding Figures 9b, 10b , 11b, and 12b is depicted the instantaneous output current with the calculated upper/lower ripple envelope, depicted in blue/red colors, respectively.
The agreement is good in the whole fundamental period. Shown figures (Figure 9 to Figure 12 ) are for modulation indexes that cover all possible sub-cases, i.e., all the colored regions in Figure 4 . This proves the validity of all the equations derived in Section 2.3. 
Conclusions
In this paper the instantaneous output current ripple for seven-phase PWM inverters has been identified and analyzed in details. In particular, the analytical expression of peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude has been derived in the whole fundamental period as function of the modulation index by identifying four different relevant cases and some sub-cases.
Furthermore, a simplified expression to evaluate maximum of the current ripple amplitude in the fundamental period is given. In particular, it has been pointed out that maximum peak-to-peak current ripple amplitude is almost linear function of the modulation index. The analytical developments have been verified with numerical simulations with reference to all the considered cases by a realistic inverter-load circuit model.
Despite of the proposed method is applied to centered symmetrical PWM, the analysis can be readily extended to either discontinuous or asymmetrical modulation, both carrier-based and space vector PWM. Furthermore, the derived analytical expressions can be utilized to minimize the current ripple amplitude by properly adjusting the switching frequency and/or by modifying the sharing of the application time of the zero voltage vector between the two null switch configurations. This could be the topic of further investigations.
